PROsegue il percorso Diesel Living, dopo gli strepitosi successi del marchio in settori primari nell'arredamento. Dopo collaborazioni che hanno portato nelle case di tutto il mondo elementi d'arredo diventate vere e proprie icone del vivere, Diesel Living ha incontrato la grande ceramica di Iris, un materiale potente ma eclettico. Il team Diesel Living ha avuto buon gioco nell’utilizzare la progettando cinque mood per cinque anime. L’ispirazione è industriale e metropolitana ma calda e il risultato emotiva e dirompente. Diesel Living, brand innovatore e dirompente, incontra Iris, la ceramica per eccellenza.
After the brand's stunning success in primary furnishing sectors, Diesel Living continues its interior design trajectory. After associations which have brought items of furniture that have become real lifestyle icons into homes the world over, Diesel Living has now come together with Iris and its great, powerful yet eclectic ceramic tiles. The Diesel Living team has exploited the material to the full, designing five moods for five souls. The inspiration is industrial and metropolitan but warm and the result thrilling. The innovative, iconoclast Diesel Living brand meets Iris, the top in ceramic coverings.

Diesel Living continue son parcours après le succès sensationnel de la marque dans des secteurs clés de l'ameublement. Après des collaborations qui ont fait entrer dans les maisons du monde entier des meubles devenues de véritables icônes de l'habitat contemporain, Diesel Living a rencontré la grande céramique d'Iris, un matériau puissant mais éclectique. L'équipe Diesel Living a exploité au mieux le matériau, concevant cinq états d'esprit pour cinq âmes. La déco d'inspiration industrielle et métropolitaine est chaleureuse et le résultat captivant. Diesel Living, marque innovante et révolutionnaire, rencontre Iris, la céramique par excellence.

Diesel Living knüpft an die überzeugenden Erfolge der Marke auf den primären Einrichtungssektoren an und setzt seinen Siegeszug fort. Nach Partnerschaften, dank derer inzwischen zu Stilikonen gewordene Einrichtungsobjekte in die Häuser und Wohnungen der ganzen Welt Einzug gehalten haben, hat sich Diesel Living nun der hochwertigen Keramik von Iris verschrieben und präsentiert fünf neue Kreationen in fünf unterschiedlichen Stilen. Die Inspirationsquelle ist eindeutig urban und industriell, aber trotzdem warm und das Ergebnis emotionsgeladen und aufregend. Diesel Living, die innovative Marke auf Erfolgskurs, trifft auf Iris, die edle Keramik par excellence.

Prosigue la marcha Diesel Living tras los rotundos éxitos de la marca en los sectores más importantes de la decoración. Ciertas colaboraciones han llevado a hogares de todo el mundo algunos elementos decorativos que se han convertido en un emblema propiamente dicho. Hoy Diesel Living ha decidido hacerlo con la gran Cerámica de Iris, un material potente y versátil a la vez. El equipo Diesel Living tuvo la gran oportunidad de utilizarlo en el proyecto de cinco colecciones para cinco espíritus diferentes, que se inspiran en los ambientes industriales y metropolitanos pero con un toque de calidez. El resultado es realmente emocionante. La innovadora y sorprendente marca Diesel Living se encuentra con Iris, la cerámica por excelencia.

Успешная работа Diesel Living продолжается на волне ошеломляющих достижений, которых бренд добился в основных сферах оформления интерьеров. Вслед за сотрудничеством, в результате которого во всем мире появились предметы домашней обстановки, ставшие настоящими символами стиля, теперь Diesel Living начала работу с великолепной керамической плиткой от Ceramics Iris - выразительным, но разносторонним материалом. Творческий коллектив Diesel Living сумел её воспользоваться в разработке пяти разных коллекций, воплощающих пять разных характеров. Общий дух является промышленным и городским, но уютным, а полученные результаты - потрясающими. Инновационный и мощный бренд Diesel Living начинает использовать изысканный керамический материал Iris.

继该品牌在主流家具行业大获成功之后，Diesel Living 继续延续其室内设计的轨迹。在通过结盟将真正体现生活方 式标志的家具带入千家万户之后，Diesel Living 现与 Iris 及其精美大气而又不拘一格的陶瓷瓷砖强强联手。Diesel Living 团队让材料得到充分利用，为五类人设计了五种风格。其灵感来源于工业和大都市但又不乏温暖感，其结果是激动人心的，打破传统、勇于创新的 Diesel Living 品牌与陶瓷瓷砖领域的王者 Iris 相遇了。
DIESEL LIVING with IRIS
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PARETE CAMP ARMY CANVAS+GLAZE+ROCK GREEN 10X30 /
PAVIMENTO CAMP ARMY CANVAS GREEN 60X60
INDUSTRIAL GLASS
PARETE INDUSTRIAL GLASS STEEL 60X20 / PAVIMENTO CONCRETE GREY 60X60
STAGE
PARETE: STAGE METALLIC BLU BOSS 120X60 / PAVIMENTO: STAGE METALLIC RED DIVING 120X60
PARETE HARD LEATHER SLATE 120X60 / PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER SLATE 120X60
IDEE POTENTI CON TRASPOSIZIONE DI TEXTURE DAL TESSILE, ATTRAVERSO RIVISITAZIONE O FEDELTÀ. CITAZIONE DELLO STILE MILITARE PER UN PUBBLICO CHE AMA E CONOSCE DA TEMPO IL CARATTERIZZATO MOOD DIESEL E LO SOGNA ANCHE IN CASA. CAMP È TELA, È JUTA, È CANVAS ABBINATA A SUPERFICI GLAZE - LA LUCIDA MAIOLICA - E A QUELLE DURE DELLA PIETRA.
Powerful ideas with textures transposed from textiles, either reworked or accurately reproduced. References to a military style for consumers who have known and loved the Diesel mood for a long time and are just longing to use it in their homes. Camp is canvas, sacking and tarpaulin combined with the glossy glazed surface of majolica ware - and the hard surfaces of stone.

Des idées puissantes avec une transposition de textures à partir du textile, revisitées ou fidèles à l’original. Un style militaire pour un public qui aiment et connaissent l’esprit Diesel et qui rêve de l’introduire chez lui. Camp, c’est de la toile, de la jute, un canevas coordonné à des surfaces glaze - faience brillante - et aux surfaces dures de la pierre.


Ideas potentes con trasposición de texturas del mundo textil, reinterpretadas o fieles a su origen. Evocación del estilo militar para quienes adoran desde hace tiempo el típico espíritu Diesel y suenan con tenerlo también en su casa. Camp es lona, yute, cañamazo en combinación con superficies esmaltadas -como la mayólica brillante- y con otras duras, como la de la piedra.

Сильные идеи замещают текстуры у текстиля, переосмысливая или же точно воспроизводя их. Это - цитата военного стиля для тех, кто любит и давно знаком с особым стилем Diesel, и хочет оформить в нем свой дом. Camp создана под холст, джут, канву, и сочетает эти текстуры с глянцевой поверхностью майолики или с матовой поверхностью под камень.

发挥奇思妙想，结合纺织面料的纹理，对其重新加工或完全复制，借鉴军事风格，专为那些长久以来了解和喜爱 Diesel 的风格，且渴望将其用于家中的消费者倾力打造。“露营”大胆地将帆布、粗麻布和防水油布与珐琅制品的光泽釉面 — 乃至石块的硬表面结合在一起。
CAMP
PARETE CAMP ARMY GLAZE GREEN 10X30 / PAVIMENTO CAMP ARMY CANVAS GREEN 120X60
PARETE CAMP CANVAS+GLAZE+ROCK BLACK 10X30 /
PAVIMENTO CAMP CANVAS GREY 120X60
PARETE CAMP ARMY CANVAS+GLAZE+ROCK WHITE 10X30 / PAVIMENTO CAMP ARMY CANVAS GREY 120X60
CAMP

PARETE CAMP ARMY CANVAS+GLAZE+ROCK BLUE 10X30 /
PAVIMENTO CAMP ARMY CANVAS WHITE 60X60
POTENZA MATERICA CHE RACCONTA DI ARCHEOLOGIA INDUSTRIALE. DECONTESTUALIZZATA, I VETRI CLASSICI DELL’OUTDOOR, DELLE FINESTRE INDUSTRIALI, ENTRANO IN CASA E ARREDANO COME SE fossero stati disegnati per questo. I TASSELLI SI UNISCONO FORMANDO I PANNELLI DI RIVESTIMENTO, ANCHE CON INSERIMENTI METALLICI E TEXTURE CRAQUELÉ, TRAMITE PROFILI NELLO STESSO MATERIALE. I PANNELLI SONO COMPOSTI DA UNITÀ IN TEXTURE DIVERSE E CREANO NELL’INSIEME UN EFFETTO DAVVERO SPECIALE.

INDUSTRIAL GLASS
The power of matter, with overtones of industrial archaeology. Decontextualised, the typical outdoor glass of industrial windows enters the home and participates in interior design as if created for this very purpose. The tiles are combined to form wall panels, which may also include metals and craquelé textures, with the aid of profiles in the same material. The panels consist of units in different textures and build up a whole with a really special effect.

Une puissance texturée qui évoque l’archéologie industrielle. Décontextualisées, les vitres classiques d’extérieur, des fenêtres industrielles, font leur entrée dans la maison et décortent comme si elles avaient été conçues à cette fin. Les éléments s’unissent pour former les panneaux de revêtement, le cas échéant avec des pièces métalliques et des textures craquelées, au moyen de profils réalisés dans le même matériau. Les panneaux sont composés d’unités de textures différentes et créent un effet d’ensemble original.


Potencia matérica que habla de arqueología industrial. Descontextualizados, los típicos vidrios para exteriores, los de las ventanas industriales, llegan a nuestras casas para decorarlas como si hubieran sido diseñados a tal efecto. Las piezas se unen para formar paneles de revestimiento, incluso con aplicaciones metálicas y texturas craqueladas, mediante perfiles del mismo material. Los paneles se componen con piezas de diferentes texturas creando un efecto visual realmente especial.

Сила материала рассказывает о промышленной археологии. Вынесенные из обычного контекста, наружные стекла окон промышленных корпусов вписываются в интерьеры и становятся частью их оформления, как будто именно для этого они были созданы. Элементы объединяются, образуя с профилями из керамического материала панно, в которых могут присутствовать металлические вкрапления и кракелюр. Панно состоит из элементов с разной текстурой, создающих в совокупности очень оригинальный эффект.

用工业考古学的色调凸显出物质的力量。脱离其原始背景，普通的工业窗户户外玻璃开始进入普通家庭，在室内设计中发挥影响力，仿佛原本就为这一目的而生。在玻璃中加入瓷砖做成外墙板，还可借助同一种材料的构型加入金属和多裂纹理。墙板各部分的纹理各不相同，带来浑然一体而又新颖特别的效果。
INDUSTRIAL GLASS

PARETE INDUSTRIAL GLASS GREY 60X20 / PAVIMENTO CONCRETE GREY 120X60
INDUSTRIAL GLASS
INDUSTRIAL GLASS

PARETE INDUSTRIAL GLASS WHITE 60X30
A IMITAZIONE IPERREALISTA DEL CEMENTO URBANO, CONCRETE È FREQUENTAZIONE TRA CONTEMPORANEITÀ E VISSUTO CON LE CREPE, LE INCRINATURE E LE SFUMATURE. L’ISPIRAZIONE INDUSTRIALE È QUI ESPRESSA CON UNO STILE MOLTO FORTE ED ESPlicito. L’INTIMITÀ NELLA PROPRIA CASA PUÒ ANCHE ESSERE VESTITA IN QUESTO MODO CORAGGIOSO, SOLO APPARENTEMENTE SEMPLICE.
A hyper-realistic imitation of urban concrete, Concrete strikes a mood part contemporary and part time-worn. With the cracks, crazing and variations in shade, here the industrial inspiration is expressed in a very strong, explicit style. It offers a daring, only apparently straightforward, option for decorating the intimate spaces of the home.

Imitation hyper-réaliste du béton urbain, Concrete est le fruit du mariage entre le contemporain et le vécu. Avec les craquelures, les fissures et les nuances, l’inspiration industrielle s’exprime par un style très fort et explicite. L’intimité de l’intérieur peut ainsi être habillée de manière audacieuse, offrant une simplicité trompeuse.


Imitación hiperrealista del cemento urbano, Concrete es un connubio de inspiración contemporánea y vintage. Con sus grietas, fisuras y esfumaduras, el alma industrial aquí se manifiesta con un estilo sumamente explícito y marcado. La intimidad de nuestro propio hogar también puede usar este vestido audaz, simple solo en apariencia.

Коллекция Concrete, гиперреалистичное воспроизводящая городской цемент, является смесь современности и прошлого. Коллекция предлагает большие и маленькие трещины, а также оттенки, свидетельствующие о промышленном духе, выраженном посредством решительного и понятного стиля. Домашний уют можно оформить при помощи этого смелого решения, которое кажется простым лишь на первый взгляд.

超现实主义模仿城市中的钢筋混凝土，“混凝土”点燃兼具当代时尚和恒久经典的风情，通过裂缝、裂纹的视觉效果和搭配各种不同的色调，用一种非常强烈且明确的风格体现出工业设计的灵感。为人们装点家居的私密空间提供了大胆突破而又简单自由的选择。
SOLID CONCRETE
PARETE INDUSTRIAL GLASS WHITE 60X20 /
PAVIMENTO CONCRETE BLACK 120X60
SOLID CONCRETE
PARETE CONCRETE WHITE 120X60 / STAGE METALLIC BOSS BLUE 120X20
PAVIMENTO STAGE METALLIC BOSS BLUE 120X60 / STAGE METALLIC DIVING BLUE 120X60
PAVIMENTO CONCRETE BEIGE 120X60
SOLID CONCRETE

PAVIMENTO CONCRETE GREY 120X60 /
METALLO STRUTTURATO, CORROSO, SEGNATO, PATINATO - MOLTO PARTICOLARE LA FINITURA BOSS CHE RIEVOCA GLI ANTISCIVOLO DELLE COSTRUZIONI DEGLI STAGE E DEI FLIGHT CASE PER IL TRASPORTO DEGLI STRUMENTI MUSICALI- DA CONIUGARE CON UNO STILE NUOVISSIMO, AGGRESSIVO E SENZA MEZZI TERMINI. GLI AMBIENTI PRIVATI E CONVIVIALI SI VESTONO DI CARATTERI FORTI, SUGGESTIONANO, RACCON- TANO MOLTO DI CHI LI SCEGLIE.
Structured, corroded, dented, dulled metal - the Boss finish is very distinctive, recalling the anti-slip finishes of stage construction materials and the flight cases used to transport musical instruments, and is for use with a revolutionary new style. Aggressive and uncompromising. Homes and entertainment venues acquire a strong character, impress and make a strong statement about those who choose them.

Métal structuré, corrodé, marqué, patiné - la finition Boss très particulière évoque les revêtements antidérapants des constructions des scènes et des valises pour le transport des instruments de musique - à combiner avec un style tout à fait nouveau. Agressif et déterminé. Les espaces privés et conviviaux revêtent une personnalité forte, évoquent et en disent long sur les personnes qui les choisissent.


Metal estructurado, corroído, rayado, patinado – muy característica la textura Boss que recuerda las rampas de los escenarios y las cajas para el transporte de instrumentos musicales - en combinación con un estilo sumamente nuevo: un carácter sin medias tintas. Los ambientes de intimidad y acogida asumen una personalidad fuerte, sugestiva y clara expresión de quienes lo eligen.

Фактурный, разъеденный, истертый, патинированный металл сочетается с совершенно новым стилем. Очень оригинально выглядит отделка Boss, напоминающая несколько покрытие на сценах и на футлярах для звукопеленок музыкальных инструментов. Агрессивное, бескомпромиссное решение. Частные и общие помещения обретают сильный характер, впечатлитель, много говорят о выбирающих их людях.

规整、被腐蚀、凹陷、呆板的金属 - Boss 面面极具特色，令人联想到舞台建筑材料和运输乐器的航空箱特有的防 滑饰面，打造革命性的新风格，为家居和娱乐所赋予强烈的个性，让那些选择它们的主人凸显个性，卓尔不凡。

STAGE 73
PARETE STAGE METALLIC BOSS GREY 60X60 / PAVIMENTO STAGE METALLIC DIVING GREY 120X60
STAGE
PARETE/PAVIMENO STAGE METALLIC DIVING RED 120X60 /
STAGE

PARETE STAGE RUST Drip Blue 30x10 /
PAVIMENTO STAGE Metallic Red Boss 120x60 /
STAGE
PARETE STAGE RUST DRIP WHITE 10X30
PAVIMENTO STAGE METALLIC BLUE BOSS 120X60
VESTE L'AMBIENTE IN MODO TRASVERSALE, IL CONCEPT HA INCONTRATO MATERIALI ADEGUATI, COME LA PELLE, SEMPRE IN CERAMICA. UN ABBINAMENTO DI IMPECCABILE EQUILIBRIO PER UN AMBIENTE CHARMANT CHE VIENE INTERPRETATO COME LUOGO DELL'INTIMITÀ E, INSIEME, DELLA SOCIALITÀ.
With an eclectic approach to interior design, the concept was able to find the right material, including even leather, always created in ceramic tiles. A combination of impeccable equilibrium for an interior with charm interpreted as the setting for both intimacy and socialisation.

Ce concept qui a réuni des matériaux appropriés comme le cuir, toujours en céramique, habille l'espace de manière transversale. Un mariage parfaitement équilibré pour un intérieur de charme qui est interprété comme un lieu à la fois d'intimité et de convivialité.


Visto transversalmente, el ambiente este concept que emplea materiales cerámicos adecuados, como la piel. Un ambiente encantador, interpretado como un lugar en una perfecta combinación de equilibrio entre la intimidad y la socialidad.

Этот концепт, универсально оформляющий интерьеры, сочетается с таким материалом, как кожа, но только керамическая. Это совершенно уравновешенное сочетание создает очаровательный интерьер, посвященный как домашнему уюту, так и общению.

采用不拘一格的室内设计方法，这一概念能够找到与之相得益彰的材质，甚至包括皮革。始终使用陶瓷瓷砖来营造效果。将室内装饰的完美平衡与迷人魅力相结合，诠释既注重私密又便于社交的环境。
HARD LEATHER
PARETE HARD LEATHER IVORY 120X60 / PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER TOBACCO 120X60
HARD LEATHER

PARETE INDUSTRIAL GLASS STEEL 10x30 / PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER DARK 120X60
PARETE HARD LEATHER SLATE 120X60 / PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER SLATE 120X60
HARD LEATHER

PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER SLATE 120X60 /
HARD LEATHER

PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER IVORY 120X60
HARD LEATHER

PAVIMENTO HARD LEATHER DARK 120X60 /
Available on demand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COD.</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>754922</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754923</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754924</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754925</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562258</td>
<td>60X20</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562259</td>
<td>60X20</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562260</td>
<td>60X20</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562261</td>
<td>60X20</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GLASS STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANVAS</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
<td>ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754907</td>
<td>754912</td>
<td>754917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754908</td>
<td>754913</td>
<td>754918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754909</td>
<td>754914</td>
<td>754919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754910</td>
<td>754915</td>
<td>754920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754911</td>
<td>754916</td>
<td>754921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURALE</td>
<td>R11</td>
<td>LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892419</td>
<td>892427</td>
<td>892422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892418</td>
<td>892428</td>
<td>892423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892420</td>
<td>892429</td>
<td>892425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892421</td>
<td>892426</td>
<td>892424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891119</td>
<td>891127</td>
<td>891122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891118</td>
<td>891128</td>
<td>891123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891120</td>
<td>891129</td>
<td>891125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891121</td>
<td>891126</td>
<td>891124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891419</td>
<td>891427</td>
<td>891422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891418</td>
<td>891428</td>
<td>891423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891420</td>
<td>891429</td>
<td>891425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891421</td>
<td>891426</td>
<td>891424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866419</td>
<td>866427</td>
<td>866422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866418</td>
<td>866428</td>
<td>866423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866420</td>
<td>866429</td>
<td>866425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866421</td>
<td>866426</td>
<td>866424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863419</td>
<td>863427</td>
<td>863422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863418</td>
<td>863428</td>
<td>863423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863420</td>
<td>863429</td>
<td>863425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863421</td>
<td>863426</td>
<td>863424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868659</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868658</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868657</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868656</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868662</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868663</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868660</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868661</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868664</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868665</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868667</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868666</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURALE</td>
<td>R11</td>
<td>LAPPA TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892293</td>
<td>892298</td>
<td>892430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892294</td>
<td>892299</td>
<td>892431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892295</td>
<td>892400</td>
<td>892432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892296</td>
<td>892401</td>
<td>892433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892297</td>
<td>892402</td>
<td>892434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891393</td>
<td>891398</td>
<td>891330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891394</td>
<td>891399</td>
<td>891331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891395</td>
<td>89100</td>
<td>891332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891396</td>
<td>89101</td>
<td>891333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891397</td>
<td>891202</td>
<td>891334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891293</td>
<td>891298</td>
<td>891430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891294</td>
<td>891299</td>
<td>891431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891295</td>
<td>891400</td>
<td>891432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891296</td>
<td>891401</td>
<td>891433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891297</td>
<td>891402</td>
<td>891434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866293</td>
<td>866298</td>
<td>866430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866294</td>
<td>866299</td>
<td>866431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866295</td>
<td>866400</td>
<td>866432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866296</td>
<td>866401</td>
<td>866433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866297</td>
<td>866402</td>
<td>866434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863293</td>
<td>863298</td>
<td>863430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863294</td>
<td>863299</td>
<td>863431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863295</td>
<td>863400</td>
<td>863432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863296</td>
<td>863401</td>
<td>863433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863297</td>
<td>863402</td>
<td>863434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868641</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868642</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868643</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868644</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868645</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868646</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868647</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868648</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868649</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868650</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868651</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868652</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868653</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868654</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868655</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### RIVESTIMENTI / WALL TILES / REVÊTEMENTS / WANDFLIESEN / REVESTIMIENTOS / ПЛИТКА ДЛЯ СТЕН.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>754927</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>STAGE RUST DRIP WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754928</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>STAGE RUST DRIP BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754926</td>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>STAGE RUST DRIP RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAVIMENTI / FLOOR TILES / SOLS / BODENFLIESEN / PAVIMENTOS / ПОЛЫ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVING</th>
<th>BOSS</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>892287</td>
<td>892290</td>
<td>120X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892288</td>
<td>892291</td>
<td>120X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892289</td>
<td>892292</td>
<td>120X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>891290</td>
<td>120X20</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>891291</td>
<td>120X20</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>891292</td>
<td>120X20</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866287</td>
<td>866290</td>
<td>60X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866288</td>
<td>866291</td>
<td>60X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866289</td>
<td>866292</td>
<td>60X60</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863287</td>
<td>863290</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863288</td>
<td>863291</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863289</td>
<td>863292</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>STAGE METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868670</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO DIVING METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868668</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO DIVING METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868669</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO DIVING METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868671</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO LIST. DIVING METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868672</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO LIST. DIVING METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868673</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
<td>MOSAICO LIST. DIVING METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURALE</td>
<td>R11</td>
<td>LAPPA TO</td>
<td>cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892408</td>
<td>892413</td>
<td>892403</td>
<td>120X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892409</td>
<td>892414</td>
<td>892404</td>
<td>120X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892410</td>
<td>892415</td>
<td>892405</td>
<td>120X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892411</td>
<td>892416</td>
<td>892406</td>
<td>120X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892412</td>
<td>892417</td>
<td>892407</td>
<td>120X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891108</td>
<td>891113</td>
<td>891103</td>
<td>120X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891109</td>
<td>891114</td>
<td>891104</td>
<td>120X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891110</td>
<td>891115</td>
<td>891105</td>
<td>120X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891111</td>
<td>891116</td>
<td>891106</td>
<td>120X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891112</td>
<td>891117</td>
<td>891107</td>
<td>120X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891409</td>
<td>891413</td>
<td>891403</td>
<td>120X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891410</td>
<td>891415</td>
<td>891405</td>
<td>120X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891411</td>
<td>891416</td>
<td>891406</td>
<td>120X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891412</td>
<td>891417</td>
<td>891407</td>
<td>120X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866408</td>
<td>866413</td>
<td>866403</td>
<td>60X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866409</td>
<td>866414</td>
<td>866404</td>
<td>60X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866410</td>
<td>866415</td>
<td>866405</td>
<td>60X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866411</td>
<td>866416</td>
<td>866406</td>
<td>60X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866412</td>
<td>866417</td>
<td>866407</td>
<td>60X60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863408</td>
<td>863413</td>
<td>863403</td>
<td>60X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863409</td>
<td>863414</td>
<td>863404</td>
<td>60X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863410</td>
<td>863415</td>
<td>863405</td>
<td>60X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863411</td>
<td>863416</td>
<td>863406</td>
<td>60X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863412</td>
<td>863417</td>
<td>863407</td>
<td>60X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868688</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868684</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868685</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868686</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868687</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868683</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868679</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868680</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868681</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868682</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868678</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868674</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868675</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868676</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>868677</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>cm.</td>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867912</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CANVAS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867913</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CANVAS GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867910</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CANVAS BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867911</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CANVAS GREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728908</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CANVAS WHITE R11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728909</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CANVAS GREY R11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728910</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CANVAS BLACK R11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728911</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CANVAS GREEN R11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862419</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862418</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862419</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862420</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS GREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862422</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS WHITE LAPPATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862423</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS GREY LAPPATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862425</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS BLACK LAPPATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862424</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CANVAS GREEN LAPPATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>867943</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CONCRETE WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867944</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CONCRETE SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867945</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CONCRETE BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867946</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CONCRETE GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867947</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY CONCRETE BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728923</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CONCRETE WHITE R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728924</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CONCRETE SAND R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728920</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CONCRETE BEIGE R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728921</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CONCRETE GREY R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728922</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO CONCRETE BLACK R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862293</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862294</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862295</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862296</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862297</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862430</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE WHITE LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862431</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE SAND LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862432</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE BEIGE LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862433</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE GREY LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862434</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA CONCRETE BLACK LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>867950</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY METALLIC DIVING GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867948</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY METALLIC DIVING BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867949</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY METALLIC DIVING RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862287</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA DIVING METALLIC GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862288</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA DIVING METALLIC BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862289</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA DIVING METALLIC RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>cm.</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>867963</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY LEATHER IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867964</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY LEATHER SLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867965</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY LEATHER MOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867941</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY LEATHER TOBACCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867942</td>
<td>60X30</td>
<td>GRADINO ELLE JOLLY LEATHER DARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728913</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO LEATHER IVORY R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728914</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO LEATHER SLATE R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728915</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO LEATHER MOSS R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728916</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO LEATHER TOBACCO R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728912</td>
<td>15X30</td>
<td>COPRIBORDO LEATHER DARK R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862408</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862409</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER SLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862410</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER MOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862411</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER TOBACCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862412</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER DARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862403</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER IVORY LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862404</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER SLATE LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862405</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER MOSS LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862406</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER TOBACCO LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862407</td>
<td>9X60</td>
<td>BATTISCOPA LEATHER DARK LAPPATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Technical Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property/Physical Chemical Properties</th>
<th>Type of Test / Standard of Test</th>
<th>Value Prescritto / Required Value</th>
<th>Value Prescritto / Required Value</th>
<th>Value Medio / Average Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension / Dimensioni</td>
<td>ISO 10545.2</td>
<td>Longueur / Length / Länge / Longeur</td>
<td>0.8% / ±0.2%</td>
<td>0.2% / ±0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Flexural Stress / Résistance à la flexion / Biegeschliffenheit / Biegeschliffenheit</td>
<td>ISO 10545.3</td>
<td>0.5% / ±0.3%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Thermal Shock / Résistance aux variations thermiques / Temperaturwechselbeständigkeit</td>
<td>ISO 10545.4</td>
<td>9.2 ±3.5 kN/m²</td>
<td>35 N/m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Staining / Résistance aux taches / Vergrätzung / Vergrätzung</td>
<td>ISO 10545.5</td>
<td>8.2 ±0.4 °C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Reaction / Réactivité chimique / Chemische Reaktionen</td>
<td>ISO 10545.6</td>
<td>Non devo avere reazioni a elevate temperature / Non devono essere reactioni alle temperature elevate / Keine Reaktion bei hohen Temperaturen</td>
<td>Non devo avere reazioni a elevate temperature / Non devono essere reactioni alle temperature elevate / Keine Reaktion bei hohen Temperaturen</td>
<td>Non devo avere reazioni a elevate temperature / Non devono essere reactioni alle temperature elevate / Keine Reaktion bei hohen Temperaturen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Chlorination / Résistance à la chlorination / Chlorschädigung</td>
<td>ISO 10545.7</td>
<td>0.1% / ±0.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Discolored / Résistance à la décoloration / Farbveränderung</td>
<td>ISO 10545.8</td>
<td>1 x K:5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Values are rounded to the nearest whole number.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property/Property/Property</th>
<th>Standard/Standard/Standard</th>
<th>Value/Value/Value</th>
<th>Unit/Unit/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Width</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>≥ 10%</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Length</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>≥ 10%</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Height</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>≥ 10%</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorption</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>≤ 10%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>≤ 10%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Flexure</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>2.75 kN/m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Impact</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>24 kN/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Abrasion</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Scratch</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coefficient of Expansion</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>3 x 10⁻⁵ /°C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Thermal Shock</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Electricals</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Impact</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Abrasion</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Scratch</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Crack</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Impact</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Abrasion</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Scratch</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Crack</td>
<td>ISO 11937-1</td>
<td>460 N/mm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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